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A OOBRESPOSDE.TT wants to know
.why President Johnson wishes all the
southern States to ratify the Constitu¬
tional Amendment extirpating slavery.
"Only two States more are required,"
he writes, "to complete the ratification
according to the Constitution*! form.
Why, then, should not the President be
..ti.WnH with that? Why require aU
the slave States to ratify?"
Well, we suppose the President de¬

sires to satisfy all parties, so that the
slavery question will be effectually and
forever set at rest. But to satisfy some

people, it is neoessary that all thesouth¬
ern States should adopt the amendment.
Por Instance, Mr. Geo. H. Pendleton,
who, as some of our readers msy re¬

member, ran on the McCIellan ticket
for Vice President, said In Congress:
"Three-fourths of the States, nor all the
Stales save one, can abolish slavery in
that dissenting SI*to, because it lies
within the domain reserved entirely to
each State for itself, and upon it the
other States cannot enter."
When the President requires every

southern State toadoptthe amendment,
he probably ban a desire to satisfy Mr.
Pendleton.

News travels slowly in Vermont.
Senslor Collamer died at Woodstock
Thursday night, but the legislature at
Montpeller, fifty miles sway, did not
hear of It before the adjournment Fri-
dny morning at 8 o'clock, and of course
did not takeanyoctlon in the premises.
The question arises now, can tho Gov¬
ernor legally appoint Mr. Collamer's
successor, seeing that tho vacancy act¬

ually commenced while the legislature
w*s yet In session, and the luw provides
for filling such vacancies by tho Gov¬
ernor of a State only when they occur
during tho recess of the legislature.
Gov. Dillingham ha* requested the Su¬
preme Court to give a written opinion
us to whether ho has the power to fill
the vacancy or not, and will not act till
that decision is given. Meanwhile the
candidates for the vacant placo grow
numerous, and, besides *tepresentativo
Morrill, tho Vermont papers mention
the names of kuke P. Poland, O. P.
Chandler, of Woodstock, and George

. F. Edmunds nnd Levi Underwood, ol
Burlington.
Redemption or Mutilated ( nrrrnrj.
The Comptroller of the Currency of¬

fers the following suggestions relative
to the redemption of mutilated circulat¬
ing notes of national banks:

first. Tho notes are to l>e redeemed
by the hanks by which thoy are respectlvely issued, nnd should npt bo return¬
ed to this office in sums less than five
hundred dollars, or even tho multiplesof that amount.
Second. Mutilated notes which hove

been torn or defaced will be received,when presented bv the bank that issued
tlioin, provided all the Iragmenta nre re¬
turnedand theengrnvingsorsignatures
are not so far obliterated that It cannot
bo determined by what bank the notes
were issued.

Third. Fragments should be redeem¬
ed by banks, in full, whenaccompaniedby an affidavit stating the cause and
manner of mutilation, and that the
missing part of the note is totally des-
troved. The good character of tho af¬
fidavit should also be fully voucbe I for
l»y tho officer before whom the affidavit
is taken^
The affidavits must bo forwarded to

this office with tho fragment# to which
they relate, in ordorthnt banks present¬
ing such parts of notes may obtain
credit for the same.
Exceptional case* may occur in which

no affidavit can be obtained, and where
no reasonable doubts can exist in re¬
gard to the entire destruction, or irre-
parablo damage to missing portions of
notes.as by nre, acids, Ac..whereovi-dence of identity Is ample, by tho sig¬nature of one or both officers, or title
or locality of the bank, and the denom¬ination of the note.where the integrityof tho bill-holder is unexceptional, and
where no question could arise in regardto n frnudulentor improper use of miss¬
ing parts; in such instanoee Judiciousdiscrimination must necessarily be ex¬
ercised by the officers of banks. It. is,
however, advised that such notes be re¬
ceived at theirfullface value, and a per¬
fect note given therefor, a record being
preserved of the fact, to be sent to this
office with the mutilated note when re¬
turned for redemption by tho-bank, In
which case full credit will be allowed In
this department.

JHuurth. When no satisfaction can bo
obtained In regard to missing parts,nnd a possibility exists that any im¬
proper uso can bo made of tho .same, it
is recommended' that a proportionatevalue only be allowed.estimating this
by comparison of tho portion returned
to the.missing part.
A record should bekept oftheamount

allowed in all snch Instances, and a
vouchor of same rendered to this office,
when the mutilated note or notes shall
bo returned for redemption.
The Pittsburg Commercial In speak¬

ing of the leeturo of Speaker Colfax,
says: "We could not butbostruck with
tho difference there is between such a
lecture and some performances that
have been presented in the city undertho auspices of lecture committee*. It
was entertaining without the slightestapproach to mero sensationalism, in¬structive and improving without beingdull, and long without being tedious..There is a freshness about ttfemnn, too,as well as his discourse. It is the pro¬ductions of suiSh minds that thecommu¬nity requiresand la able to appreciate."The Commercial alludes to alio same
lecture delivered here iu Wheeling.And speaking of Mr. Colfax we may
mention that he «rasat Benwood, below
us yesterday, en route IVom Zanesvllle
to Washington. Tho Baltimore «fc Ohio
railroad, through Mr. Ford, paid him
the handsome compliment of a special
car for his use throughout the trip, andMr. P. and twomr three friends went
down in it to pay their respects to the
excellent gentlemen. <'
Dr. O. A. Brownsox made a speechin fkvor of the Union Republican par-

ty, at Elizabeth, N. J., which contained
some good points. He said the Repub¬licans were not a party, but the nation.
Be went against the Democrats because
they wero a party, a pro-slavery and acopperhead party. He did not thinkthat those who had carried the countrysafelv and successfully through the re¬bellion should now be hurled from
power. "I charge upon the Democraticpartv," said he, "the death of my ownaon and of your eons, who have beenItilledin this war. And I charge uponthem our national debt of three thous¬and millions of dollars."

ThisVermont Legislature, which has
just adjourned, passed an act grantinglicense to circuses at $3,000 each. An
attempt to raise the pay or members
failed. The militia bill providing forthe doing way with all drills exceptJune trainings passed both- houses af¬ter a lengthydiscussion. The bills tax¬ing the income of United 84stes bonds,the stock of National Banks, also pass¬ed both branches after longdiscussion.The bill to tax savings banks was de¬feated.

FROM OLD VIReiNIA.
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CUndl7,TMnunnliu<Nnr<r
all Mixed Up Together.-Ow 8ml
and or Ue People mm a Ondli
Pzcecdemt to Prosperity.EJTce

it Elections. *

Correspondence of the Wheeling InteWpencer.
Frkdericksbuko, Va., Nov. 15, '65.
Alter no long a time I hasten to re¬

deem a promise which I made you
when I last met you,and if I havebeen
tardy, il has been owing chiefly to the
fact that I had nothing to write. I am
happy to be able to congratulate you on
the result of the election in your State,
as also in all the other States that have
held elections this fall including "Noo
Gersey." These political victories are
of the utmost importance at this time,
and will have the most happy effect on
the people of the South, who, I am sor¬
ry to say, are watching most vigilantly
for a chance to retrieve in the field of
politics what they have lost in the field
of arms, and who naturally enotagh
look to the Democratic party as their
allies in treason. The late elections
will have a most -hap£y effect on the
work of rehabitation, not jonly by con¬
vincing the people of the South that
theironly hope is in a return to loyalty,but also by strengthening fhe Govern¬
ment, and convincing the Administra¬
tion that the people will not tolerate the
sacrifice of any principle involved in
the recent contest. I think I can safely
bear testimony that the present pur¬
poses of the masses of the Southern
people are in the main satisfactory; but
it will not hurteven the best of tliem to
have on occasional reminder of the
power of the Government; and there
*re people not a few all over the South
who wonld be Improved by beingmade
to realize its power. Such men abuse
the magnanimity of the Government,
and grow haughty iustln proportion as
they are delivered from the fear of
a just punishment for their of¬
fences. I think no observing roan
ran mingle freely with Southern peo¬ple, without being struck with the ne¬
cessity for making treason odious, by a
few striking examples. The trial and
execution of Jeff. Davis, aside from the
demands ofjustice, and viewed only as
a matter ofpolicy, would do a world of
good nmongst a large class of Southern
people.

ou inay think it very strange, butthere ore a great many of the former
large slave holders who cannot realize
that slavery is forever dead, and who
are clinging to the hope that in some
way or other, it will berevived.: I have
l>een creditably informed that the chief
magistrate of an adjoining county, is
supportinga large and cumbrous estab
lishment of negroes at a great expense,in the hope that his right of property-inthem will again bo restored. And the
majority of those interested in the in¬
stitution, who realize that slavery can
never be re-established as of old, think
they will nevertheless be able as soon
as the Federal troops shall have been
withdrawn, to oppress them as much
as ever, and get their labor without
compensation. This idea makes them
very restive under military control, andanxious to get the whole thing turned
over to the State. It will depend entire¬ly upon the disposition the State mayshow, in the laws which the legislature
may enact at its cominirsession for pro¬tecting and controlling the colored pop-ulatiou, whether the general govern¬
ment can honorably surrrender to the
Slate their management. O chivalry!where is thy sympathy for, and protec¬tion of the weak and belplessas in daysof yore? And yet there is a great paradeof Southern Chivalry. P

Tournament after tournament do wehave. Hvery county, nay almost ©veryneighborhood, has its tournaments,where rebel cavalry that is now trans¬
formed Into knights, give exhibitions oftheir skill in horsemanship; and the use
of the lance. But how have the mightyfallen, when the successful knight, on arecent occasion, after crowning his ladylove, queen oflovonnd beauty, dick¬
ered with the landlord for her supper,agreeing to pay him for the same whenlie, the successful knight, should have
sold his sheep. The kuight himself didwithout his supper. Now I will not saythat this is riot innocent and pleasantamusement enough; but I will say thatunder all the circumstances these gal¬lant young knights had better have been
sowing wheat.
There is, however, a .vfry great im¬

provement In the business of tne coun¬
try. Xatioual Banks are being estab¬lished in all the principal towns of the6tate, thus putting it in the power of
business men to get money, and this
town is, at this time, well supplied withgoods of every kind. ?

Richmond is also making topldstrides toward tho attainment or her
former business prosperity, and it Is
truly astonishing to see the progressthat has been made in rebuilding theburnt district. The country, however,looks waste and desolate enough, andthe only hope I see forthe-State to at¬tain to agricultural prosperity, must
come from tho division of tho largo es¬
tates into farms of moderatesice, and getting them into thehands of Northern men and for¬eigners.and it must ultimatelycome to this. The owners of theselarge estates having lost evervthlng bvthe war, except their land, cannot af¬ford to keep this land <under a systemof heavytaxation, without reaping anybenefit from it. It must and will comeinto market soonor or later, and that at
very cheap rales. Indeed there is al¬ready a great deal or land offered inVirginia on very JWr terms andnorthern men have already coumenc-ed turning their attention to this State.The present raco of people In Virginiaappear to have gono aa t&r as they are
competent todo. Northern Intelligence,enterprise and capital must do the rest!

"Youts, T. M. H.
Internal H evenae Circular.

Tho following circular has Just been
promulgated by the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue
"Tlio manner of paying assessors'expenses, monthly, under Treasuryregulations of June 20, 1H05, has beenfound inconvenient for them, and tbrtho several offices through which theaccounts aro required to pass In thisDepartment. It 1]us therefore been de¬cided to return to the former practice of

^© exception "oTfiT'ESSSfruggproper and his clerk hire. In order tosebpr® tintfbrmify in the adjustment oftheir accounts fbr the quarter ending

ter.where quarterly or monthly ac¬counts for that porlMt have not already*5^ono? mike out and,hl» their accounts forsaid quarter, on Form 82. They shouldinclude therein their commissions
"."\y.onBry and Wank books,postage, including express charges andadvertising. They must include alsotheir assistants* accounts for stationery

SS' on Fonn^ But.tn trat^^ i?aarter,7 iccoant«. vouch-ers for such items only as have not been

«^^'aUe,SS.»,SSronfcdlMl-The accounts which have alreadybeen received here lbr the Quarter end.lug 30th SenfemWii...ISSSX&S?!?:
out quarterlythe wholeme wnoie penoa.will be dulv referralto the filth auditor lbr a^dtt&ent.b5where monthly acc6unts have been re¬ceived tor % part of that period only.they wUl. be returned, and quarterlytoSffiJjBM? at onco tr*i»uUtted

Suf^ii^nnta for pay on Form
continued monthly by tho

sequent quarters, must lnHnHo .11 >k.i-

John Morrissey, the ex-pugillst, nowone of 'the promine*V 'men oa Weillstreet, is saltfto have been the engineerof the corner tn MIlwmukMfiuTnairiedn Clilta stock, .which caused so manyheavy losses last week.

» JTews.
vturns from Wetzel

""» = iSenaW-Burley
J^Ae2rke-(Dem-)a#- *?*"
..Poly of Delegates.Newman (OoA

je Ky'e (Dem.) 48a Majority lot
&rat report* from Wetzel

rw. fJ '^Prl
iiifigZ:.The Democrats ran two candidates
for Recorder tn Wetzel and hence H. E.
Robinson was elected over C. W. Snod-
giyss bra majority of one.

?J2°? 5? _? mbov®« have re-

Smtbe following official returns

siJi.ruSENATORIALDISTRICT.

Barboar.418
Braxton 32
Lew* 112
RandTlL.114 us
Tucker. SO St
gf«tllir..5S»

ISO 157» SI
O'Brien over Teter...
Democrat In Italic.

POCAHONTAS COUNTY.
| BKSATK (»J 11 uiantic*)
Henry M. Matthews
Daniel KOIlSS^ l
norsK Or nxLioATzs (4th oil. nnrraxcr.)
hueW.Allen (Union.) I .,4»HamnelYeans JS
WlUlamT. Heard. 6
John B. Uurvey ..... 1
The friend from whom we received

and published the vote in the 4th Sen¬
atorial district last Tuesday morning,
hands us the following correction:
"In the offiotsl report of the vote in

the 4th Senatorial District, prnited onToeadny morning, by a mistake of
e, thevote or Doddridge county wasisposed. It should be Haymond194, werninger 221. Giving Haymond

I majoritv of 173 In that county, and of
«inr the district.
.'.I » 0 .

.The Republican and Democratic Par¬
ties froma Southern View.

The Charlottsville, (Va.) Chronicle,
has the following in reference to the
Republican andthe Democratic parties,
and what each has done:
The triumph of the Union armies.the vindication oftheNationalauthori¬

ty.the unity of the empire.the majes¬tic figure of the victorious Republic,with iter tremendous military poweranaits army of iron-dads.all belong tothe Republicans. They did it.anu theNorth thanksthem for it.which we do
not. Here is the difference. There¬
fore, just- in proportion as the Demo¬
cratic party is popular at the South,just in the same proportion is it unpop¬ular at the North. It never will be
popular at the North. It staked its ex¬istence on its war policy, and it lost. It
is dead.
The South, with its military powerbroken, is at the mercy of the North.All we shall get now, wemustget at the'

ballot-box, and through political com¬
binations. We must either rest at the
mercy of the Republican party, or we
must beat theRepublican party. Howshall wo beat them ? With the Demo¬
crats? We havejustshownthat as this
party becomes ponular here it becomes
unpopular at the aTorth, and our desti¬
nies are in the hands of the-Northern
voters. The South may rally as a unit
on the Democratic party, and- what willbe the consequence? The North willrally as a unit on the Republican party,and the transaction of the Presidentialelection of 1800 willbe repeated. Therewill be sectional parties.thestrongandpopulous North against the exhaustedand sparely-settled South. There havebeen elections in the Inst six weeks in
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indi¬
ana, Iowa, Maryland, New York, NewJersey, Wisconsin, Missouri, Massa¬chusetts and Illinois. Th&*Democratscarried (on the negro suffrage issuosolely) the first of these States and theRepublicans carried all the rest. Thishas been going on now fora number of
years. Ir the South relies on the Dem¬
ocraticparty to help iL it will meielykeep at war with the Republican party,keep the Republican party compact,ana be invariably beaten in the elec¬tions. The North never willforgive theDemocratic vartv.
of .tun |North to »iwuuvu tujur^ w) mo sou ill.They irritate our opponents withoutthe
power to help us. The President andthe rupture of the Republican party,and the formation of new parties, arethe only hopo of the South.
A whiterhas arisen at the South as

popular in rebel circles there as Petro¬
leum V* Nasby is among theloyal here.
The letters arereproduced in nearly aU
the leadingjournals. They teem with
the hate, venom and treason which
underlay the rebellion, and constantlyminister to the pride of defeated rebels.
The fact of their great popularity indi¬
cates the prevalence of feelings which
are in direct opposition to the profes¬sions of so many Southern leaders..
Thefollowing are examples ofthe spiritrunning through these letters:

"Sweet land of Liberty, of thee Ising."Not much I don't, notat. this time. Ifthere's anything sweet about'liberty inthis part ofthevineyard, I can'tsee ifc-The land's good enuf and I would'ntmindhearinahymeortwoaboutthedirtI live on, but as for findin sugar andliberty in Georgy soil, its all:a mistake.Howsumever, I am hopefbl. I'mmuch calmerand sereener than I was afew months ago. I begin to feel kind¬ly toward allpeople, except some. I'mnow endeavenn to be a great nationalmaq. I've taken up a motto- of noNorth, no South, no East, no West; but>tell you, my friend, I'll bet on
as longas Fve got a dollar. Itsno harm to run both skedules. In fakt,.its highly harmonious to do so. I'm agood Union reb. and my battle cry areI Dixie and the union. >j

Tuk statement of (he Southern State j(legal) debts prior to the war, placesthem at one hundred and fifty millions.!The most of these bonds are held in
Europe, and the prospect of payment,even of the interest, is small indeed.Of these bonds $20,000,000 belong toMississippi, $9,000,000to North Carolina,W.500,000 to Tionisinn, and $56,000,000 to

Thk officialreturns of the New York
election, as they come In, are steadilyincreasing the Union majority. Bar¬
low's majority will probably reach 30,-000.
Clement L. Vallandigham has aban¬doned politics, and since the electionhas begun .a series of lectures on theBible. Is he employed hy infidels tobring discrediton revelation?
The progressive democrats of NtfwYork have organised a new politicalclub called the Manhattan, with JohnVan Buren as president; admission fee$16fr.very aristocratic and exclusive.

DIB®,
On .Thursday, evening, at six o'clock, Al-

Bebier,«igea is monthsana sidays.The funeral will take place this afternoon«t 2 o'clock,fromthe residenceof theparentsonMonioe«ix«s*-K*w-A.- -

cx^, wife orJohn

the tk»Uy invited to attend.

£perial~2J<rtlfM.
Away with spectacles..old

eye. made new, without apecUckt, doe-

ITCH, ITCH,' ITCH.
Scratch. Wri'wti*T». Scratcli.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch to48 hoars.

Also cares Bait TUnum/ITloen, Chilblains,
mm! allErupttonsol: the Bkto. Price 60 cents.

F^5o»^ng1«^StoltoVEEK8 A POTTER,,
sole Agents. 170 Wsshlaxton street. Boston.
Maas^ltwul be forwarded by mall, free or]
postage, toany part ofthe United Btstes.

WHY SOT USE THE BEST?
Over twenty yeaa* Increasing demndhas

established the lbct that MathxwB* Vzm>
TIA3C HairDyx, is the best to the world. It
is the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete to one bottle., Does
not require any. previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not rub offormakethehair appeardasty pnfl
dead, but impartsto it new lift and lustre.
Producesa beautiful black orbrown, aa pre*
(erred. A child can apply 1L Always gives
Mttsfartlon. Only 75 cents per bottle. Bold
everywhere,
DKMASIi££RNE8&OO^NvWYM^rt^e-«le Agents. mayV-lraod

COCO CREAK Pom THE EUX.
Coco Cream for the Hatr.
Coco Cream Ibr the Hair.

Away withfyour Grey Hair.
Away with your Gray Hair.
No more rancid Pomades 11.;
Nomore rancid Pomades I!

youwant somethingelegant,
If you admire delicious Perfume,
If you desiresoft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved.
Ifyou wantyour Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Baldness
If you want to be rid of Dandruff;

Use the Coco Cream.
-Use the Coco Cream.
Use theOooo Cream.
Use the Coco Cream,

.w .
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For saleby

LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD,Jo3i, Wheeling,wTva.
COLGATE'S HOITET SOAP.

This oelebrated TOILETSOAP, tosuch uni¬
versaldemand, ismadefromtheChoicestma¬
terials,IjiMILD and EMOLLIENT to its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY BCENTfeD, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL to its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers. marl5-lydAw

LOFFER FOR BALE MY 1
situated on the line ofthe Nal
ir miles east ofthe city of T

property consists ofmy resldu
eleven .rooms-and an attic
rooms and all modern improvements; also,fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-houses, Including brick
stabling, iceand spring house, chlckery and
two cisterns. Also, one hundredand twenty-five Apple treea ofchoicekinds; Pear, Peach,Plum and Quince trees, all bearing. There
are also choice selections or Grapes,-Raspber¬ries, Blackberries, Strawberries, and other
small frulta. The grounds are finely laid out
with evergreens and otherornamental shrub-
I will also sell my Household Furhlture to

any one desiringto purchase all together.Persons desiring to consult me in regard to
price, terms ofpayment, Ac., can leave their
names at the Gas Company's Office, or visit
me on the premises.

feb22-tf JACOBHORNBROOK.
TOBACCOCONTENTION..A Conven¬tion of the Tobacco Trade will be held un¬

der the auspices ofthe Tobacconists' National
Association, at Cooper Institute. New York,
on Wednesday. November 22d, commencingat 10a. nu, for the purpose of presenting their
viewsto theU.8.RevenuaCommiSRlon,now to
session, protesting againstthe presentruinous
system of taxation, and renewing their appli¬cation to Congressfora transferOrthetaxfromthe manufacture.^, to theleaf. The Conven¬
tion, as heretofore, will recommend that the
purchaser.not the producer.shall pay the
tax, and that tobacco exported shall be free.
All in favor of this movement are cordiallyInvited to attend.

WM. E. LAWRENCE, Pres^EDWARD BURKE. Cor. BeS*
nov4-8tsat F. A. 5QHRODER, Rec. Sec.

Cheap Lands.
QEALED Proposals for the whole or anyOpart ofthe Agricultural CollegeScrip, tasuedto the State ofWest Virginlaby the tlnltedStates, which consist or 887 warrants or 160
acres each, will be received until 12 m., Dec. 1,
Proposals may contain propositions topayfor the scrip to cash or U.S. bonds, and will beaddressed to& P. Hildreth, agent. Wheeling,W. Va., and endorsed "Proposals forAgricul-tural <^I^et^lj>£!and opened at 2

P'Bidders will be'notified Immediately or theacceptance or their bids.
novA-td A. L BOREMAN, Gov.<®"AU West Virginia, papers will copyrbove advertisement one time and send milto Executive'Department.

HATS&CAPS
Wholesale and Retail.

HARPER & BRO.,
>. >'.. I i .... v

1*9 and 77 MAIN HU, Wheeling.

Wehave Just received our Fall and Winter
stock or

Hats and. Caps,
Which we will sell at the lowest New Yorkpaces.
"ovlO HARPgR <fc BRO.
NITROUS OXIDE,

LAUGHING GAS.

tMagsiBagL
Dividend.rnm DIRECTORS OF the FIRST NA-1

Moctboklej. or their legal reprcMnSSrSTonCmtwi by «»>
novn-lw "

A Card.
£y2F TFISmethod OP INFORMING

*c8?.3r3SM

.Very respectfullyc. if. wSeelFOrmerlBgrthe firmor Wheelerdt InovlS-3m 1

NEWYORK PIANO FORTES. |ERNEST GABLER,
XAsrtnrACTUKEB or

NEW SCALE FIRST*CLASS

aunt g^wtfcroentt.
.

Wonted Immediately,
UB GOOD SERVANT QIBLS.W*g««
gooa. Apply at

McLTTRK HOOBB.

Wanted.

Notice.
» LL PHWS8H1TINO OLAI1I8S^bJwfat& Fo* Omce. forthwith. u I am

S&£nt~"dnOTlS-St*

FOB SALE-
Missouri lands, one tract in

{S.'SKSM^MSaMrailroad,each 12b acres. OnetractIn Adair

a»fe«[iKK
Bu^-Web-*

Dissolution.
rrUTE CO-PARTNERSHIPEXISTDJO HE-I tween Henry Zlmmermann, John Halm
andJoseph Beyhold, underthe Arm nameof
Zlmmwrnann,Halm*SeybokLwasdissolved
on the 1stday of November, lwS. by,mutualoonaenU Those.having claims against the
lateArmwill present thesame tor settlement,

at the
Sheriff's office,

JOHN HALM,
novl8-lw* JOSEPH8EYBOLD.

Printing Office for Sale.
qiHE PRINTINO OFFICE AND All, AP-

on very reasonable terms. This Is oneof the
best establishments In the Btate, and In one
ofthe most desirable localities. a complete
Job Office, with all the type, prases, impos¬
ing stones, furniture and everything neces¬
sary fora complete outfit Cora country print-
^for farther particulars apvly to John B*
Burdett, Pruntytown, WertVa.^^novl8-2tdltW. JOHN8.BUitDKl'i.

IRON CLAD WABBLEBS
TTTILL GIVE ONE OPTHEIR HIGHLYYY fttyl (imnring »ntnrtnlnmnntiiat

WASHTNGTON HALL.
On SATURDAY Evening, Nov. 18th, 1805.
Leasee and Manager. ....Tab Hall.

Fainshavebeentoken inthe organisation ofthis unrivaled Troupe, to secure only the
very best Performers.

Admission _.SO eta.
novl7-2t» A. D: LONG, Treasurer.

SEWING MACHINES

Penney1vanlaState Fair.First Premium tor best Machine work atNew York 8tate Fair.First Premium forhost FamilyatOhio Btate Faifc.

chtofJohtosStolS? M,nuftlctorln8Ml
First Premium for best Manufacturing Ma¬chine at Mlnhlpw TVlr,First Premlam for best Manufacturing Ma¬chineatWteconsln 8tateFair.^^^First Premlmu for best Manulbctiulng Ma¬chine at Lawianoe County Fair, Fa.FirstPremium fbr best Machine for wtwlpurpoBoj, at Lawrence County Fair. Pa.First Premium for best FamilyMachine atBucks county Fair, Pa,First Premium for best Munnflu^^ri^g Ma¬chine at Bucks County Fair, P&TFirst Premium for best Manufacturing andFamily Machine at 8prlngfield Fair, Ohio._First Premium for best-Manufacturing andFandty.Mji^n^J^BUmyTmFair, New York._FlnaPreinium for best Mannfiuituringand

'^FUwPremlum forbest MtnnflStoHn'g ajnriFamily Machine at Schuyler Co. Fair,N. Y.First Premium forbest Machine forall pur¬posesatAUegbeny County Fair, Pa.First Premium for bestMannnurturing Ma¬chine atAllegheny County Falr.Pa.Fim Premium for best Machine work atAlleghenyCounty Falr.Pa.Andwherever texhlhlted.

Gk L. ABDUL, Agent,
No. 164: Market Street,
A Few doors below the Market.

nov!7

CORN SHELLESS.
"ITANDANDPOWER CORN 8HELLER8.XX A superior articleforsale lowbynovlfl GORRELL A CQ.

ox TOKEN AND OX BOWS.
OX YOKEB AND'oX BOWS OF THEvery-best quality, forsalebynovlg GORRET.t.±CO.

straw cutters]
^ANFORD^gTRAWCtJTTERB, APRIME
BOTH, r *7. QORRELLACO.
Home Insurance Company,

Of Columbus, Ohio.
CAPITAL, *800,000.

OFFICERS.

u. anuudaiw. secretary.Oene^l Agent,e."p7'hctbbIri5: } AirtOonipntt,T- \PAKKER,A«'i Oenl Agent, of Wert
J. W.FARKER,Special Agent

{Referred toby Special Pe&nlsrton.)aS*jk'ato- w- M*m>rpenny, Editor of the
Hon. wm. Lang, StateSenator, Ohio.^od^I«noe^>Ienibno(Ooocn«,B<dle-IVat, BtaMSenator.BeBeton-
Hon. David Todd. Eat-Govemorof Ohio.Hon. Charles Anderson,1 Qoretnorof Ohio.Hon. Wm.Armstrong. Secretary of tftate.Hon. aDelano,8uSS^^Uo^MLVeSauHon. Oviat (We, Ex-Auditor of State.

KWmiHCiB or wm vxbgikxa.(Refened to by Special PermtaJon.)33IC VaWhorter, Andltor of State.

m f-\
Second S^

OP |\ vy V|
Haw Fall and Winter

G O ODS !
JUBT OPENED BY

C'!

GEO. R TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 186&.

FINE FURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMUKE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,
KUiQlketand by A. T. StewartA Co., N. Y.

DRESS GOODS.
Irish Poplins, Groa Grain Silks,
Moire* Antique, Brocade Silks,
French Merino**, Plain silks.
Plain Poplins, Crepe Eugenia,Plain Alpaca, Queen's Cloth,
Plain Empress, Mixed Taffeta,
Satin Mohalre, Gala Plaids,;
French Chintzes, DeLalnes.

Balmoral Skirts.
FDR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
tfLAID LONG SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, for Cloaks, war¬ranted all wool.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
. Large Sizes. Crib Blankets and Quilts;Coshmerlne for Bfd Spreads; Irish iJnons;Skirting Cambric; Evening DressGoods
Lace Garihaldas,

Tsutft Wanil)rfrnlitfHi
Lace Collars,

L«ce-

Guipure 1
VaL Lace,

Blond Lace,
811k Illusion,Paris Muslin,Bwiss Muslin,Tarletans,Jaconet Edge and Insertings,Flounclngs,Linen Handkerchief,

Hosiery, Gloves,

Silk Velvets,
Black, Green, Scarlet and Plaid.

SWANS DOWN, SPOTTED ERMINE,PATENT SPRING CLAD
DRESS PACING.

"Prints, Muslins. Sheetings, Table Damasks,WIne Cloth. Napkins, Towels, Dlapera, Can¬ton Flannel*. Domesticdo.. Shaker do,, Operado., Scarlet cioth,Middlesex Cloaking*.
. ¦}
Tomy Extensive 8tockof

Ms, Furs ant Dress Goods,
I would especially invite attention.

sep26 GEO. R. TAYT.OR.

THOS. G. OTTUBBHTSOU,

STAR FOUNDRY,
Wo. 68 Market Street*

WHEELING, W. VA.

TUTANUFACTURERS, AND HAS OON-]yJL stantly on hand

Ml Wood Cooklsf Stoves,
Parlor Stoves,

Keating Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
AD of the best Patterns.

ARCHES * GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS* Ac, Ac.

\i",
TsBxsHnra Machdh Castxkgs, ajto Saw

Mrr.T. Cabtingb,
Made to order, of the best material and atlowest rates.

SORGHUM CAHE SUGAR HHU,
Mccrtbx'tFerrypatterru al Martin't Ferryprltxt

NO. 1 (VERY BOFT) FOUNDRY PIQ ffiON>
constantlyon nle atlowest ratea.

Wheeling. April 18.1M6.

Elegant Country Residence for Sale
Cheap.

s5sss°2.®'^ «ps?5*££<ity^^md°onvenlent-m^eleMtMddfiSSS^iSlSfL25£.of1the

g^ussgssites^ssiss.sss:
¦°r u,e

novn-aw BaalB^Aa^lSgSgtHfa:,.
Sale of Subsistence Stores.

Jir"-¦ ** Whit»m.t

DUVALL As IGIiEHART
WHOMESAI.E GROCERS

'

Axn

H. TWa^°* " street.

To thB Public.

Sls»3S^Si5£S1
Mr oT'lilECH A CO., J,No.llSMatottreet.M.C. Lxxch, AktbiKit, JBO.Xk.Rxca.

M. C. Leech& Co.,
Merchant Tailors,.¦> i ¦¦¦¦:. '. -i; ,iyiA&5S$S2Z^m&£SgS?S.v.'i { W.T -

HO. 118 MAHf STBKET,an

BracTbury

P I A NO S .

TWO VERY FINE TONED

gfl
And elegantly finished ? Octave Brad,

bnrjr Piano*, with all modem

improvement*, will beeold

COST,

TohuinntanAriuvModc.
(. , ,

. '

¦*wfOU "Al ii; A-.JlUt tl -..Yft
TO PURCHAHER3 OF KNABE PIANOS:

I will commenoo receiving to-day a stock ol
tli* above-named celebrated

PIANOS,
WhlchwUl be sold lower than any really first
class Instrument ban be had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation of the Arm of

Knabe & Co.

Is a sore guaranty that purchasen will be
fairly dealt with.

rnHE SUBSCRIBER BEING SOLE AGENTI forWestVirginia,and always having afull
stock: to s^ectf?om.j»n"offbr superior lndoce-nxents to buyers, and ah orders at- ell times.

a rl wV J> SI rXt^LTiJ

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.ooD. vmiBimiii
JESSE B. MELLOR,

ISO Vain Stmt.

ipv»

GENTS'

|Furnishing Goods.
I GOO dozen Black and Fancy Ties.

200 dozen Black and Fancy Ribbon Tlea.^ f
50 dozen Blackand Fancy Scarft,

20^000 Standing Paper Collars.
60,000 Turndown Paper Collars, with a IU11

Tinder Clothing
Over Sbfrta, Handkerchiefs, Hnapen-

dera, Gloves, Ac., dee.

I Merchant Tailots desiring goods ofthe abovekinds, will-not find a greater varietytnlssidethe Easterncities.
I In connection with the above I have a very1 large and complete llne of

.rtii,--

NOTIONS, TOYS,
AND FANCY WOOL GOODS,
Bought and contracted for during the sum¬mer. I can guarantee prices even leasthan willbe taund In theEasternmarket.

OEOBQB K. WHEAT,
SOTIOJ JOBBER,

oe7-3mo<a< a monrob araEEr.~~¦ CHILDREN'S

|FurCollars&Muffs.
T.ATYrtttt' FDR-TBIMMED

HOODS & SKATING CAPSftovvTjv . cr
<JE NTS'

IPni* Collars.
|SWAN TRIMMING,

Ao.| Ac., Ac.,
Received at

^HGOLLABRO^octat 100 Main Street.! "DALMORAJj SKIRT TRIMMING..AN-D other lot ofthat beautiful trimmingJustreceived.
P. NIOOLIi A BRO.

EUREKA!
Tffg

IfflFpiBLE HAffiJESTOBAWVE!!
Thta la no Hair Dye.
L1JS£®!E?Ee?®?'Sw?H

ffflerrttant Sailorinfl.
A. J. ADAMS. **. *-DBu,

A. M. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

it. sa wmr Www,

WHEELING, w. Va,

ar*
or

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Gold ftgau

CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and DomesUfl

FURNISHING GOODS
ISSSSJ'y *.»«¦>. Bains aMmy In ukCtathlngbaslnesBwe can ftimtah tbeabovetnbetter advantage to dealer. and an betterterms than can be bad elsewhere
¦We have the moat complete stock and Ian.

uSe*tatt?§&.0f 800d"°f'my h."».
nds lower than Bar othe

rhStoS*0**1m ***>

Wehavea large stock of

Beady Made Clothing
and \re are Belling these goods as low as anyotherhouseIn thetrade,-without any excep¬tion.

Oar connections with the Eastaresoch thatwe are able to oflter SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTStopartiesinneedofgoodslnonrline
"We shall spare no pains to maintain otnreputation forkeeping the largest, fluent andcheapest stock of goods in ourline in the dtrtowhich we Invite the attention ofCLO&BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

JMTgpcclal attention given to the filling of

UNIFORM SUITS
Made to orderon short notice.

ap8-*m A» M. APA. 4k CO.

New (Joodsl New Goods
AT

WHOLESALE ft BETAIL.

i stSS5BCEIVED ONE op raE

Fill&fins III mis,
'WSXS!gMlSfSsaS.in the city, and the onlyway to con-vinceycra or thla fact, is tocallandsee for yourselves.

XT stock oonsnrtH of

rBBITOH MEBINOS,the best qualityU 60per yard.
> .)' r,.i";
COBUKOS,a splendid quality. Bootsperyanl.

SHEPHERD PLAID,AllWool, II 00 pvyard.
' r i iPOPMN8,

FRENCH PLAIDS,
ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING OLOHH8,AUOolon.

SHAKER F1UAJSKEUAll Wool, only fl ooperyard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,Only *3 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.'.
i. v-v.'i.H-2/Y /r* A

BLANKETS AMD COVERLETj'.: « \y'[
TABLE LINEN,

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS.
TOWELS,Wean selling at half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FTTBS, PURS, PtJKS.

The largest Block of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
sthlselty, and which I amto sell at nrteeatosnlt

aweVWhaafinSTw.'?!.
particular attentionXaSSBffiS? mrWholo^s¦.SSSBSj^

sw*.
'

> 5*>»f*ANY HAS^S^S2S^ofAs.
8nWiiTre«i,-»«ephh.oaw>gj.?.ass,^

R. Cranel. T-,J*C9P g. B.

r or

r,KOKBIBON A Oo.


